SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
No matter your style, you’ll find the perfect souvenir in Duluth. From major retailers found at Miller Hill Mall to locally-made goods in the Lincoln Park Craft District, the city has what you need – and maybe what you simply want!

ARTS & CRAFTS Visit a gallery, studio or workshop where you’ll find beautiful, unique works of art. Browse hand-crafted goods made by local vendors, or sample gourmet foods and bring some home with you.

MALLS THAT HAVE IT ALL With more than 100 shops, the Miller Hill Mall has popular stores, great food options and more. There are many smaller malls in the city too – each featuring a selection of stores and dining options to explore.

WHAT TO WEAR From t-shirts to tailored suits, we’ve got the shops to make sure you have the perfect outfit. Spend a day browsing and you can fill your closet with new favorites.
**AEROSTICH**
8 South 18th Ave. W
Duluth, MN 55806
(218) 722-1927
aerostich.com

Aerostich factory and retail store with locally made, hand-crafted advanced technology motorcycle rider’s gear and outdoor equipment. 1,000’s of useful products including a huge selection of high quality gloves, bags, camping gear and apparel to make your outdoor travels even better. Open Mon-Fri 8-6, Sat 8-2. Free factory tours.

**ART IN THE ALLEY**
Downtown: 230 E Superior Street
Miller Hill Mall: 1600 Miller Trunk Hwy.
Duluth, MN 55802
Downtown: (218) 464-4822
Miller Hill Mall: (218) 722-4052
artinthealley.com

Experience the FUN of shopping a local clothing boutique featuring one-of-a-kind, artsy clothing, jewelry & home decor items...made with love in Duluth! Many items are repurposed & upcycled on site. Now with 3 locations - downtown, Miller Hill Mall & online! Fun, unique & artsy...just like you!

**BLUE HERON TRADING CO.**
394 Lake Avenue South
(DeWitt-Seitz Marketplace)
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-8799
theblueherontradingcompany.com

Great gifts, gadgets and cooking gear! Look for us on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter! Shop Open: Mon-Sat 10-8, Sun 10-5.

**DEWITT-SEITZ MARKETPLACE**
**CANAL PARK**
394 Lake Avenue South
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-0047
dewitteitz.com

Renovated warehouse listed on NRHP, with 11 shops, 4 restaurants, bakery and smokehaus. Open daily. Free parking.

**DLH CLOTHING**
12 N 20th Ave. W
Duluth, MN 55806
(218) 343-4512
dlhclothing.com

Designed and produced in Duluth, Minnesota, DLH Clothing celebrates the lifestyle and culture of North Shore living through the exploration of a city surrounded by forests, trails, and Lake Superior.

**DULUTH CANDY CO.**
103 E Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-0229
duluthcandyco.com

There are plenty of Minnesota-made chocolates, nostalgic candy and gummy items for the whole family. Gourmet popcorn is our specialty and flavors include caramel, cheese, white cheddar, birthday cake and various mixes.

**DULUTH FARMER’S MARKET**
14th Avenue E & 3rd Street
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 724-9955
duluthfarmersmarket.com

Local fresh produce and other farm products like tomatoes, blueberries, cut flowers, herbs, jams and jellies, honey, cheese, birch syrup, baked goods. Open May-Oct. Wednesdays 2-6, Saturdays 8-noon. Beginning the day after Thanksgiving, 11-7 M-F, Sat&Sun 9-5. Local Christmas trees, wreaths, and all your decorating needs.

**DULUTH PACK STORE**
365 Canal Park Drive
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-1707, 1-800-777-4439
duluthpack.com


**DULUTH TRADING COMPANY**
300 E Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 481-7580
duluthtrading.com

Founded in Duluth in 1989, we’re excited to outfit your legs, crotch, and torso with our ingenious men’s & women’s clothing and gear from our downtown store. Free 2-hour parking in the 1st Street ramp. Hospitality area with free coffee and water.

**ELECTRIC FETUS**
12 E Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-9970
electricfetus.com

The Electric Fetus is an independent record store & gift boutique. New & used records, CDs, DVDs. On trend women’s apparel & accessories. Fun gifts, jewelry & more! Come in and get your groove on! We buy and sell used music of all genres. A Minnesota-owned company since 1968.

**ERICKSON POST CARDS & SOUVENIRS**
5687 Miller Trunk Highway
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 729-7556

**CONTINENTAL SKI & BIKE**
1305 E First Street
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 728-4466
continentialski.com

Continental Ski and Bike is a locally-owned retail specialty shop based out of Duluth, MN. We sell skis, bikes and RENT mountain, Road & Hybrid bikes! We’ve been here selling awesome gear since 1951! Stop on by to see why we’re the go-to shop in Duluth! RENTALS - SALES -SERVICE
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FITGER’S
600 E Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-8826
fitgers.com
Discover historic Fitger’s on the shores of Lake Superior. Locally owned shops, restaurants and The Fitger’s Inn. Whether shopping, dining or enjoying one of the great events at Fitger’s, it promises to be unique, memorable, and a truly rewarding experience. Covered parking.

FITGER’S WINE CELLARS
600 E Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 733-0792
fitgerswinecellar.com
The area’s #1 specialty wine, beer & liquor destination. Featuring a comprehensive collection of domestic and international wines from the everyday to the once in a lifetime. Spirits and mixers, beer, wine racks and bar supplies. Knowledgeable staff. Bottle & glass etching. Licensed Fed Ex shipper.

FLAGSHIP
345 S Lake Avenue
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 260-7948
flagshipduluth.com
Located at 345 S Lake Avenue in Canal Park, Flagship is a retail experience providing quality apparel screen-printed live, in-store, featuring designs from local artists capturing the aesthetic of the Northland. Flagship also partners with local businesses and musical artists to throw special events and small concerts.

FROST RIVER TRADING CO.
1910 W Superior St.
Duluth, MN 55806
(218) 727-1472
frostriver.com
Handmade waxed canvas canoe packs, backpacks, briefcases, luggage, shoulder bags, gifts, and more. Active workshop & retail store under one roof! See packs and bags being built. Everything in the store made in Duluth and the USA. BWCA maps and permits. Free coffee and parking out back - C’mon over!

HARLEY-DAVIDSON SPORT CENTER, INC.
4355 Stebner Road
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 729-9600
hdduluth.com
Harley-Davidson Sport Center offers an outstanding selection of new and used Harley-Davidson motorcycles. We offer low rate financing and consider most trades. We also carry Harley Davidson genuine motor accessories, genuine motor parts, genuine MotorClothes, and unique gifts.

HEPZIBAH’S SWEET SHOPPE
394 Lake Avenue South
(DeWitt-Seitz Marketplace)
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-5049
Old-fashioned candies, chocolate ore boats, truffles, many imported licorices and sweets. Handicap accessible with ramp in front and back entrance.

HOLIDAY CENTER
207 W Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 428-8694
holidaycenterduluth.com
Shopping/dining at the Holiday Center with convenient parking in the attached ramp. Our food court is the downtown hotspot for quick menu options. Enjoy Valentini’s, Zen House, Subway, The Greenery, and the new Lyric. Stop by Hallmark, Eslabon Jewelers and the new Belle Aventure Salon!

INDIGENOUS FIRST ART & GIFTS
202 W. 2nd Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-7225 | aicho.org
Experience Indigenous culture through Duluth’s first Indigenous-led art gallery and art shop, featuring over 70 different contemporary Indigenous artists. We offer original art, giclee prints, jewelry, pottery, books, apparel, and Indigenous traditional food including teas, wild rice and maple syrup.

J SKYLARK COMPANY
394 Lake Ave. S
(DeWitt-Seitz Marketplace)
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-3794
Toys, games, puzzles, kites, books, stuffed animals, rubber stamps and keepsakes.

WONDERFULLY DIFFERENT
- SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS -
- Fine Candies
- Massage & Wellness
- Women’s Clothing
- Body Care Products
- Gifts from Minnesota
- T-Shirts & Sweatshirts
- Cooking Gear
- Toys & Games
- Jewelry
- Regional Art & Handcrafts
- Smoked Fish & Cheese
- Bakery and Deli
- 2 Restaurants and Bar
- And more!
All locally owned • Open Daily
Handicapped accessible • Convenient free parking

Selling quality art and goods and advancing, promoting, and investing in Indigenous artists and entrepreneurs.

INDIGENOUS FIRST
Art & Gifts
202 W. 2ND STREET, DULUTH, MN
PHONE 218.590.3305
MONDAY-FRIDAY SATURDAY
10AM - 5PM 10AM - 3PM
LAKE AIRE BOTTLE SHOPPE
2530 London Road
Duluth, MN 55812
(218) 724-8818
lakeairebottleshoppe.com
Complete selection of liquor, wine and beer. Located next to Edgewater Resort & Waterpark.

LAKE SUPERIOR MAGAZINE/
LAKE SUPERIOR TRAVEL GUIDE
111 W. Superior Street - In the Skywalk
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-5002
lakesuperior.com
The lake-wide resource for Big Lake travel information, events, books, maps, guides, clothing and gifts! Visit our Lake Superior Circle Tour headquarters and Lake Superior Magazine gift shop in downtown Duluth for unique, local items. Shop online anytime at www.LakeSuperior.com.

MILLER HILL MALL
1600 Miller Trunk Hwy
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 727-8301
millerhillmall.com
Miller Hill Mall offers over 100 stores featuring apparel, shoes, jewelry, sporting goods, dining and more. It's easy to find great products and deals at popular stores like Coach, Express, Victoria's Secret, Barnes & Noble, Dick's Sporting Goods, DSW, Lucky's 13 Pub and Applebee's. Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram!

MINNESOTA GIFTS
BY SANDRA DEE
394 Lake Avenue South
(DeWitt-Seitz Marketplace)
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-3746 | minnesotagiftsduluth.com
Clothing and accessories, fun resort wear, souvenirs, decor and gifts of Duluth and Minnesota.

NICE GIRLS OF THE NORTH -
SECOND SATURDAY MARKETPLACE
106 N 54th Avenue East
Duluth, MN 55804
(218) 724-5761 | nicegirlsofthenorth.com
Hand crafted gifts for all occasions made by local women artists. Shop each second Saturday of the month 10am-3pm.

PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
1256 W Arrowhead Road
(Kenwood Shopping Center)
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 724-1700 | sportsnorth.com
We buy and sell new and used sports equipment.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY
395 Lake Avenue S
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-1700
rmcf.com/mn/duluth50533
Come visit the sweetest address in town! Watch us make our mouthwatering fudge and eye-popping caramel apples in the store in our huge copper pot. Discover over 100 gourmet chocolates including toffees, truffles, caramels, and Turtles. Shop for unique and delicious gifts. We ship anywhere in the USA.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY
(MILLER HILL MALL)
1600 Miller Trunk Highway
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 722-0912
rmcf.com/MN/Duluth50650
Offering fudge, caramel apples and over 40 varieties of gourmet chocolates.

SECURITY JEWELERS
307 W Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-6633
securityjewelers.com
The “Area’s Leading Jeweler” since 1924. Custom in-house design and repair studio. Carrying a wide array of designer jewelry and watches including Omega watches, Mikimoto Pearls, Shinola Watches, Forevermark Diamonds, Lazare Diamonds, Tag Heuer, Swarovski, Gucci, Movado, Jeff Cooper, Scott Kay, Verragio, Swiss Army Watches and luggage, Raymond Weil Watches to name a few.

THE SKI HUT
East: 1032 E 4th St. Duluth, MN 55805
West: 5607 Grand Ave. Duluth, MN 55807
East: (218) 724-8525 / West: (218) 624-5889
theskihut.com
We have been family owned, operated and open for business non-stop on the same street corner since 1955. We specialize in cycling, skiing, paddling, and roof racks. Stop in - you will enjoy our top notch service.
UMD STORES
1120 Kirby Drive
(175 Kirby Student Center)
Duluth, MN 55812
(218) 726-8520
umdstores.com
The Northland’s largest selection of UMD Bulldog wear and gifts. Plus art supplies, convenience store, electronics, books and more. Jefferson Lines bus tickets can be purchased at this location. Conveniently located on the UMD campus on Kirby Drive, with metered parking directly across from the door. Open weekends.

WHOLE FOODS COMMUNITY CO-OP
610 E 4th Street
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 728-0884
wholefoods.coop
The Northland’s only certified organic grocery store with an extensive variety of prepared foods including hot bar/salad bar, deli counter, grab and go pizza, sandwiches and soups, kombucha on tap, an extensive bulk food section and the Twin Ports’ largest selection of organic and locally grown produce. Open to all.

WHOLE FOODS COMMUNITY CO-OP - DENFELD
4426 Grand Avenue
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 728-0884
wholefoods.coop
Two locations feature a hot bar/salad bar, deli counter, extensive bulk food section and the Twin Ports’ largest selection of organic and locally grown produce. Open to all.

YARN HARBOR
4629 E Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55804
(218) 724-6432
yarnharborduluth.com
Yarn Harbor, located in Duluth’s Lakeside neighborhood, is a full service yarn shop featuring a wide selection of yarn, roving, supplies, including regional choices. Ask about Duluth-inspired colorways! We are always here to help you with your project questions. A must stop for fibers lovers! Come see for yourself!

EPICUREAN FACTORY OUTLET
257B Main St.
Superior, WI 54880
(218) 336-8584
epicureanfactoryoutlet.com
We are located on the beautiful Duluth-Superior Harbor on Conner’s Point, only 10 minutes from Canal Park! We offer Epicurean cutting boards and kitchen tools, and select Victorinox tools and travel gear all priced 40-60% off retail.

GREAT! LAKES CANDY KITCHEN
223 Scenic Drive
Knife River, MN 55609
(218) 834-2121 | greatlakescandy.com

NORTHWEST OUTLET
1814 Belknap (Hwy. 2)
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-9838
northwestoutlet.com

PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
124 Belknap Street
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-3700
sportsnorth.com
We buy and sell new and used sports equipment.

PLAYING WITH YARN
276 Scenic Highway 61 (P.O. Box 5)
Knife River, MN 55609
(218) 834 5967 | playingwithyarn.com
A world-class yarn shop on the shore of Lake Superior. We offer classes, workshops and great service.

RUSS KENDALL’S SMOKEHOUSE
149 Scenic Drive (Box 146)
Knife River, MN 55609
(218) 834-5995 | facebook.com/RussKendalls
Sausages, salmon spread, wild rice, cheese and gift shop. Open year-round.
ART GALLERIES

ART DOCK
394 Lake Ave South, Suite 101, Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-1451 | art-dock.com
Fine art and handcrafts gallery featuring 120 area artisans. We have a fine selection of pottery, jewelry, stained glass, original paintings, prints, photographs, woodwork, fiber art, metal art, CDs by local musicians, local books, framing service and much more. Celebrating 34 years in the Dewitt Seitz Marketplace, Canal Park.

LAKE SUPERIOR ART GLASS
357 Canal Park Drive, Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 464-1799 | lakesuperiorartglass.com
Minnesota’s premier glass art gallery and studio featuring over 60 artists from the Midwest and beyond. Live glassblowing demos and classes available every day of the week. A unique experience you can’t find anywhere else; great for date nights or family outings. Book your class in person or online today!

SIIVIIS OF SIVERTSON GALLERY
361 Canal Park Drive, Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 723-7877 | sivertson.com
A northern shopping adventure offering regional art, fine and unique jewelry, plus a variety of gifts and cards. Representing regional artists Liz Sivertson, Rick Allen, Dave Gilsvik, Aaron Kloss and Adam Swanson plus many more. Open 7 days a week.

TISCHER PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
5 W Superior Street, Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 391-1827 | TischerGallery.com
Featuring the award-winning landscape & nature photography of Ryan Tischer, with images from across the Lake Superior region and beyond. Artwork for every home and business, take a piece of the North Shore home!

WATERS OF SUPERIOR
395 Lake Avenue S, Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 786-0233 | watersofsuperior.com
A unique collection of women’s clothing with over twenty brands including Nic+Zoe and Eileen Fisher. Luxury bath products and sophisticated housewares and gifts. Fine arts coupled with handmade jewelry from over 100 local and regional artists, featuring the photography of Craig Blacklock.

Not Just Great

Lake Superior

Subscribe, Shop, Visit
Downtown Duluth or
Online Anytime!
www.LakeSuperior.com
888-BIG LAKE (888-244-5253)

… Superior!

4 WAYS TO SAVE!

Find great deals online
Our “Ways to Save” page features 4 different ways to save when you’re in Duluth.

visitduluth.com/ways-to-save